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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of Dalton Trucking, 
Inc., a California Corporation, 
tor 4uthor.1ty to OOV~4totr.om tho 
Crther.wj,IS. "ppl~,o4»lo :m1r,j,'JT\U'm 
ratq~ in tho transporto.t10n ot 
aggregate in bulk. 
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OPINION 

APpl~~4t1on ~3-0~-OlO 

("'~;I.." "'O~r.rU4:t."y 4, "'"fJ' , 

" 

Dalton Trucking, Inc. (appl"icant) is a:calitornia ',' 
, , " 

corporation located'in Fontana. A certified copy ot its Artieles 
ot Incorporation: is in Commission Transportation File '1'-n,7SZ. ' 

Applicant operates "as a dump truck, carrier, highway c~ntra~, 
carrier ,highway common, carrier, heavy speeialized' carrier:, 
certificated cement common carrier" and' ari' aqricultural earrie~. ' 

" Applicant ia requeat1nq"authorlty', toc1eV~tc. trom the,'" 
minimum rates. 'in Min'imumRAte Tari:!! (MRTl '':''A :on':the 
transportation of, aqqreq,ate 'in' bulk ,fr~m. ~l:ROck's'Lytle,creek' 

" ~, 

plant to· the Fontana Paving Hot Plant in' Lueerne 'valley~ One-way.:: 
mileage is 60-1/zmiles '(60.5-).' 'rheMRT' 7-A'rate'for, this ·~ov4i!meht.:' 

, "" , ,'_ . ' , ", ", r. "' '. '. " !. 
ie $7.42~'l~or ton. ,'ApplicAnt 16 propo6inq,: a. rAte of $~.OOpor, ton',:! 
on a mi~um, payload of, 24 tons.. 'rh~ transportatio~_ will inVOlve' 
the movement of. a min1lu1Jll\. ot S ,000 tons 'of' 'agq%'egate, per'year ... 

:. Loading' will be p~r:formed by. 'a·front:"end'lOader 'atn<> 
cost to the- applicant. , The ,Lytle Cr,eek piant: has a, scal~i ~hich' can' . 
be used, by: appli~ant:witho~tcllargC'., ~ad;i:n9taeilities:';are, ' 
available ;Ifi ve da:yS. ~r' week, twelve hours.: per 'day. unloading. is ,.11'. ~:,: 
pertorm~dby direCt discharge' over a hopper, which stacks>: the ' " -
material.',: unloading'facilities~'are availablefi:vedays'Per'::week~ "'"" 
between &: 00 a':lIl. ana 5.:00' 'p .. m~In ,the event, of loading. o~:' ' 

, .;,. 

'., ... 

'if 
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unloading delays beyond a co~ined total of 60 minutes, applicant 
will charge Fontana Paving Company at a rate of $20 per hour or 
portion thereof. 

Applicant has included in an appendix a payload fi9Ure 
below what it actually intends to haul per load so the commission 
can be assured that even at the lowest level,. profit can be 
generated. A 24-ton minimum will allow applicant to better utilize ..... 
its truck and trailer. fleet, which' cannot haul the' 27. $ . ton, payl.oad • 
possible with other' dump, . truck equipment •. 

Applicant's existing fleet' is adequate to per~orm the. 
services needed. Elnpty trucks are.' sent into the High. Desert,to 
handle loads: coming',.out, but.' there isa scarcity of freight', ,hauled , ",' 
into the area. Applicant will' ~ot Us,~subhaulers to perform. th:i.~' ,," 
transportation. 

. , ' 

'Appendixes attached ,to the application:provide cost 
studies with. respect' to tbesubj:ect:, appJ:i~ti~n.' The studies. 
indicate that· the transpOrtat:L~n at' th~ p~oposed rates wil'l"'be , 
compensatory. 

Montana: Pavinq, .Inc.'- the . shipper ~ 'has" provided: . ~ . letter 
" . 

in support o1! the· application.:, , , , '. '",'.T 

Copies of "the applicat1onwere' mail~d: to' calif~rni~ 
Carriers Association 'in san' Francisco;; 'AssoeiatedXndeperidentOwnel:.· 
operat~rs" NorWalk'; californra;OUmp;Truck'.O~~rs Assoeiati6ti,.·· '.",:, 

. 'Opland';, and, the' California Tr:Uckinq, ASsociation;' 'West sacram~nto~' 
Notice of the fil-inq ottheappii~ation appearec:t'fnthe, ,', " " 
Commission's 'Daily calendaronFebruarY:io'~ 19'5'S: and.:~th~' Daily"" 

~ " • •• , f, ,"., '".. '" . 

Transportation CAlendar on Februa,ry, 11,,.198S~:,There·have:been no: ' 
proteats.o~<; requeats':to,r 'hearing'. " '" ", 

Z'J,ncUnqa of:: PAct, ,,' " 

l ... Applicant seeks authorityto-'assess ,rates less 'than ,the
mirdmUlll rates setfOrthin'~'7~A: for":the tr~sportation" of ". 
aqqreqa:te in bulk' from.~l :ROck':s.:LyUe,'creek' plant ,to the: Fontana: 
Paving Hot, Plant ln Lucernevalley~' -

- 2 -
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2. It is estimated that applicant will be tendered up to 
S,OOO tons per year on this operation. 

3. Loading will be performed by a front-end loader operated 
by the shipper at no cost to the applicant .. , 

4. Unloading is performed by direct discharge over a hopper, 
which then stacks the material. 

S. Loading facilities are available five days a week, l2" 
hours a day. 

6. Unloading can be scheduled five days a week between 
6:00 a.m. an~ 5-:00· p.m. 

7. A scale it:. aVailabloat,' the Lytle croek plant which 
applical'lt eanuse without be inC] charged'therefor. 

S. In the event of 10a(11ng, or unloa~in9 delays beyond a 
combined total of, 60 minutes, ",applicant, will charge the 'shipper at 
a rate of $20 per hour or portion thereof .. 

9.. Cost data submitted with the' application 'indicate' that 
transportation at'the:proposed rate will be,comPensatory~ 

10. Applicant has. ~ta.ted that s~ha~~rswil'l not be' enC]aged. 
, ' ' 

ll. No- protests hav~been received,_, 
l2. A public hearinq, is not necessary. 
13. The 'proposed, ,rate is reasonable .. ' 

Conclusions of' Law 
, 

l. The application should be '9'rantedto, the extent set forth'" 

in the following order .. 
2 .. Since there: is an immed.iate'need for the sought relief; 

the effective date of, this-order should, be today~ 
3. This authority ,should expire in one year~ 

- 3 .": 
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58 OS OSS 
O.R..D E R 

I'r IS ORDERED that: 
1. Dalton Trucking, Inc. i~ authorized to· depart from the 

provisions of MRT 7-A to the extent set forth in Appendix A 
attached. 

2. 

effective 
3. 

apply. 

The authority qranted shall expire one year after the 
date of this order. 
In all other re~pect$, the provisions of MRX 7-A shall 

This order is ef;gi,i ve today. .' 
Dated. . MAY 2,5' : ' , at San Francisco, california. : 

STANLEY w. HVLEIT 
'; .: ?resident' 

DONALl)VIAL ' 
FREDERICK It ,DUDA,', 
C. MITCHELL, WlLK 
JOHN ,B. OHANIAN, ," 

" ',' . Co~onerS 

.. 
" , 
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APPENDIX A 

carrier: . Dalton Trucking, Inc. 

Commodity: Aggregate in Dulk. 

Origin: OWl Rock Lytle creek Plant. 

Destination: Fontana Paving Hot Plant, Lucerne Valley. 

Em: $5-.00 per ton. 

Minimum Weight: 24 tons. 

Conditions: 

1. Should this transportation be performed by 
subhaulers, such·subhaulers.sball·be 
compensated. at rates' not. less, .thanthose named' 
in this appendix. . . 

2. A maxlmu2I\ of 60dmin1.1to5.wil.l. b0411owo4fOr 
loadinq·anCl. unloa4inqeombine4. It Clelayc' 
oceur requiring a. eombined·time· qreater .than.. 60, 
minutes, the shipper will becharqed at a. rate' 
of $20 per hour. or portionthereot; . 

. (END OF APPENDIX A) .... 


